
March 11, 1947

Meeting came to order at 700; Pres. Jones presiding.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Social Report; The dance held last Fridaymnade $625 while the

ance held saturday lo.st $l0.12.
Tguwn Fall; Meeting was held last Sunday and it was decided to.

defer the election of officers until later.
Chess Club; The Chess OluQ is in the process of reorganizing

since only two of the neuclius of last semesters club are
now active.

Bowling; There are to be try outs for the University Team. The
team is to be organized by April.

Record cur; A semi-classical record hour is now being held
in the common's on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Three ha
been held and they were very successful.

Campus re ations; The board of Trustees has deferred the plague
for Ir. Biddle until it is decided what memorials will be
erected in his honor.

Personell; The names of the men are all that is necessary in or
to put men in the Union office in the morning. .

The affa r cf te yell leaders w s brought up by Yre'ident Uones
Thompscn submitted tentative suggestions and accepted fourth
suggestions from the board. . Jones directed] Thompson to
coordinate these suggestions and brir; them tc the next mee

Campbell moved th at we have a squad of ten yell leaders with a
maxiirumof two airls on the squad. Graver seconded. Motion
failed to pass.

Thompson moved the squad have a total of eiht ell leaders with
no more than two irs. Motion Passed.

Jones asked the board to make a rec ..me dat n for the new borrd
on the affair of making our 'en s Union a Student Union.

Campbell moved the board recommend that the Union he kept as it
is at the present. Discussion was held, and Campbell withdr
his otior. iMo further action was taken.

Jones bronget up the election of t'e membr of the selection
committee . Nominations: Ed Elsner, Barton Gishow The v
was t aken an) Elsner was elected to the committee.

Jones brought up the election of our faculty representative to t
selection committee. Nomination: Dr.Lusk. r. Wheeler
moved the nominations be closed. Passed.

President Jones menti owned that the Dean of Men is to be on the s
committee, Since there is no Dean of :en the hoard must
interpret the constitution. Lague moved we accet both Col
Shoemaker and Mr. Dowlin; Thompson seconded. ot on passe<

Mr. Smith asked the board to push the Spike Jones concert. Fag U
moved we reserve seats in the front row of the middle
orchestra for the show, Passed.

;. - Should be inserted as indicated by asteriks.
Lamtent submitted ti e list of 'he eligible men as far as hou:
are concerned, This list is to be turned. cver to te direct'
of the Union. He asked the board members to submit a list
of the outstanding men on their committees.

Meeting adjourned at :40
approved by. submitted by


